1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Since December 2019, Wuhan, China, has experienced an outbreak of COVID-19, caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). The virus easily invades the lungs after infecting the human body, and in severe cases, it can quickly progress to acute respiratory distress syndrome \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. Based on the current epidemiological investigation, the incubation period was 1--14 days, mostly 3--7 days \[[@bib0025]\], with fever, dry cough and fatigue as the main manifestations, and some patients with stuffy nose, runny nose, sore throat and diarrhoea \[[@bib0030],[@bib0035]\]. At present, with the progress of the pandemic, confirmed and clinically diagnosed cases continue to rise, and the death toll is also increasing \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. However, the drug treatment of the disease is still in the exploratory stage, and there is still a lack of specific anti-COVID-19 pneumonia drugs. According to the recommendation of the Chinese management guideline for COVID-19 pneumonia (version 5.0) \[[@bib0025]\] issued by the National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China, using aerosol inhalation of α-interferon, oral administration of lopinavir/ritonavir, intravenous infusion of ribavirin, or oral antiviral therapy of abidol and chloroquine phosphate to avoid blind or inappropriate use of antimicrobials, especially the combined use of broad-spectrum antimicrobials, were recommended. At present, the use of glucocorticoid is still under discussion and needs to be used with caution.

To gain a better understanding of the status, function and rational use of glucocorticoid in the treatment of COVID-19 pneumonia, we summarised outpatient case information and analysed the baseline clinical characteristics of glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups, and the effect of glucocorticoid therapy on clinical course, adverse events and the outcomes were investigated. The present work presented the results of the single medical center in China.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. Patients and data collection {#sec0015}
---------------------------------

This retrospective study was approved by the medical ethics committee of Wuhan Pulmonary Hospital, and the approval number was Wuhan Pulmonary Hospital Ethics (2020) No. 28. We collected clinical data of all patients who visited the fever clinic of Wuhan Pulmonary Hospital from January 14 to February 9, 2020. Among these patients, there were 18 cases of upper respiratory tract infection, 53 cases of non-viral pneumonia, 30 cases of tuberculosis, 2 cases of non-tuberculous mycobacteria and 1167 cases of COVID-19 pneumonia. Among the COVID-19 pneumonia cases, 321 patients were directly admitted to the hospital, and 538 patients had less than 2 outpatient visits or less than 3 days of outpatient treatment. We excluded these patients, and finally 308 patients with COVID-19 pneumonia were included in the present study. These patients had lung lesions before or after treatment. The follow-up deadline of subjects in both groups was March 14. The confirmed and clinical diagnosis of COVID-19 pneumonia was based on the Chinese management guideline for COVID-19 pneumonia (version 5.0) \[[@bib0025]\] issued by the National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China. The collected information mainly included demographic data, clinical symptoms and characteristics, adverse events, chest imaging results and nucleic acid results. During the outpatient consultation, the comorbidity inquiry content included whether they were combined with diabetes, hypertension, pulmonary tuberculosis, cardiovascular disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and other disease information was provided by patients themselves.

2.2. SARS-CoV-2 detection in swab samples {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------------

Throat swab samples of patients were collected and stored separately in 5 mL of virus preservation solution, and virus RNA was extracted over 24 h using a Tianlong PANA9600 automatic nucleic acid extraction system with ready-made reagents. The open reading frame 1ab (ORF1ab) and nucleocapsid protein (N) genes were simultaneously tested using a commercial real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) kit from DAAN GENE (Guangzhou, China). RT-PCR assay was performed on a Tianlong Gentier 96E real-time PCR system. The steps were as follows: incubation at 50℃ for 15 min, pre-denaturation at 95℃ for 15 min, denaturation at 94℃ for 45 cycles for 15 s, and extension at 55℃ for 45 s. A cycle threshold value (Ct-value) of 40 or more for the two genes was defined as negative, and a Ct-value less than 40 for the two genes was defined as positive. Samples with a single Ct-value less than 40 need to be confirmed by retesting \[[@bib0050]\].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec0025}
-------------------------

All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 version software. The categorical variables were demonstrated by frequency rates and percentages. The proportion of categorical variables was compared using the χ2 test. Fisher\'s exact test was used when data is limited. Continuous variables were described using mean, median and interquartile range (IQR) values. Means for continuous variables were compared using independent group *t* tests when the data were normally distributed; otherwise, the Mann-Whitney test was used.

3. Results {#sec0030}
==========

3.1. Patient characteristics {#sec0035}
----------------------------

A total of 308 patients were included. The median age was 53 years old **(**IQR, 42−62), ranging from 18 years to 80 years, and 145 of the 308 patients (47.1 %) were male. The clinical, radiological and laboratory data in our cohort is summarised in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . Comorbidities were present in many COVID-19 pneumonia patients, with the highest probability of hypertension and diabetes. The most common symptoms at onset of illness were fever (260 \[84.4 %\]), dry cough (184 \[59.7 %\]), fatigue (120 \[39.0 %\]), expectoration (84 \[27.3 %\]) and headache (84 \[27.3 %\]). All of the 308 patients enrolled showed pathological changes in the chest computed tomography (CT) scan. The first CT imaging data of patients demonstrated that 196 patients (60.4 %) had pathological changes in more than 2 lung segments. The most common feature of CT change was ground-glass opacity, followed by consolidation and fibrosis ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). However, compared with patients who did not receive glucocorticoid treatment (n = 92), patients who required glucocorticoid treatment (n = 216) were older (median age, 54 years \[IQR, 44−63\] vs 48 years \[IQR, 39−60\]; *p* = 0.03). Compared with the non-glucocorticoid treatment patients, the patients receiving glucocorticoid therapy were more likely to have fever. Patients in the glucocorticoid therapy group had significantly lower SaO2 than their counterparts (*p* = 0.003, [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of people who had pathological changes in more than 2 lung segments of the first CT imaging was higher in the glucocorticoid treatment group than their counterparts (146 \[67.6 %\] vs 50 \[54.3 %\], *p* = 0.03). The rates of simple consolidation shadow in the glucocorticoid treatment group was significantly higher than those in the non-glucocorticoid group (41 \[19.0 %\] vs 9 \[9.8 %\], *p* = 0.04). White blood cell (WBC) count did not differ between patients who received glucocorticoid therapy and those who did not receive glucocorticoid therapy. There were numerous differences in laboratory findings between the glucocorticoid treatment group and the non-glucocorticoid group ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}), including lower lymphocyte count (*p* \< 0.001) and higher CRP (*p* \< 0.001) in the glucocorticoid treatment group.Table 1Baseline clinical characteristics of COVID-19 pneumonia patients.Table 1VariablesTotal (N = 308)Glucocorticoid therapy group (N = 216)Non-glucocorticoid group (N = 92)*P* valueAge (yr), median (Q1,Q3)53 (42−62)54 (44−63)48 (39−60)0.03Sex, *n*(%) Male145 (47.1)102 (47.2)43 (46.7)0.94 Female163 (52.9)114 (52.8)49 (53.3)Disease severity status, *n*(%) General284 (92.2)195 (90.3)89 (96.7)0.05 Severe24 (7.8)21 (9.7)3 (3.3)Disease classification, *n*(%) Confirmed case190 (61.7)137 (63.4)53 (57.6)0.37 Clinically diagnosed case118 (38.3)79 (36.6)39 (42.4)Signs and symptoms, *n*(%) Fever (temperature≥37.3 °C)260 (84.4)191 (88.4)69 (75.0)0.003 Dry cough184 (59.7)129 (59.7)55 (59.8)0.99 Expectoration84 (27.3)61 (19.8)23 (7.5)0.56 Fatigue120 (39.0)87 (40.3)33 (35.9)0.47 Headache84 (27.3)64 (20.8)20 (6.5)0.15Comorbidities, *n*(%) Hypertension39 (12.7)31 (14.4)8 (8.7)0.17 Diabetes23 (7.5)20 (9.3)3 (3.3)0.07 Pulmonary tuberculosis14 (4.5)8 (3.7)6 (6.5)0.43 Cardiovascular disease7 (2.3)4 (1.9)3 (3.3)0.73 COPD4 (1.3)3 (1.4)1 (1.1)0.74Blood oxygen saturation(%), median (Q1,Q3)97 (96−98)96 (95−98)97 (96−98)0.003The range of lesions involved in the first image, *n*(%) ≤ 2 lung lobes112 (36.4)70 (32.4)42 (45.7)0.03 ＞2 lung lobes196 (60.4)146 (67.6)50 (54.3)First image features, *n*(%) Ground-glass opacity282 (91.6)201 (93.1)81 (88.0)0.15 Consolidation50 (16.2)41 (19.0)9 (9.8)0.04 Interstitial changes23 (7.5)17 (7.9)6 (6.5)0.68 Fibrosis27 (8.8)19 (8.8)8 (8.7)0.98 Pleural effusion6 (1.9)6 (2.8)00.24Laboratory inspection White blood cell count, ×10^9^/L, median (Q1,Q3)5.4 (4.4−6.9)5.5 (4.4−7.1)5.4 (4.4−6.5)0.65 ＜4, *n*(%)53 (17.6)39 (18.5)14 (15.6)0.54 4--10, *n*(%)235 (78.1)161 (76.3)74 (82.2) ＞10, *n*(%)13 (4.3)11 (5.2)2 (2.2) Lymphocyte count, ×10^9^/L, median (Q1,Q3)1.1 (0.8−1.5)1.0 (0.7−1.3)1.3 (0.9−1.8)\<0.0001 ＜1.1, *n*(%)157 (52.2)125 (59.2)32 (35.6)0.0002 C-reactive protein, mg/L, median (Q1,Q3)16.1 (4.9−37.4)21.0 (7.9−43.5)5.6 (0.9−23.3)\<0.0001 ＞5, *n*(%)219 (72.8)173 (82.0)46 (51.1)\<0.0001

3.2. Glucocorticoid use {#sec0040}
-----------------------

Due to incomplete follow-up data and the presence of missing patients, we included a final total of 104 patients for analysis of subsequent outcomes, including 58 confirmed patients and 46 clinically diagnosed patients. Methylprednisolone was the most frequently administered glucocorticoid (84/86 \[97.7 %\]), followed by prednisolone (15/86 \[17.4 %\]) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). The most common and maximum equivalent of methylprednisolone doses were 0.75 mg/kg/d and 1.5 mg/kg/d respectively. Among COVID-19 pneumonia patients, glucocorticoid therapy was started at a median of 7 (IQR, 6−10) days from onset of illness, the median of glucocorticoid total equivalent dose was 200 (160, 280) mg with a median duration of 6 (IQR,4−8) days.Table 2Glucocorticoid among COVID-19 pneumonia patients (n = 86).Table 2Medication VariablePatients (n = 86)Duration between onset of illness and glucocorticoid initiation (d), median (Q1,Q3)7 (6−10)Methylprednisolone, *n*(%)84/86 (97.7)Prednisolone, *n*(%)15/86 (17.4)Duration of glucocorticoid (d), median (Q1,Q3)6 (4−8)Dose,glucocorticoid total equivalents (mg), median (Q1,Q3)200 (160−280)

3.3. Clinical course and outcomes {#sec0045}
---------------------------------

The clinical course of the COVID-19 pneumonia patients was presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} . Among these patients, 86 (82.6 %) received glucocorticoid treatment, and 18 (17.4 %) did not receive glucocorticoid therapy. Frequency of visit (7, IQR 5−8 days; 5, IQR 4−6 days; *p* = 0.06), duration of consultation (17, IQR 12−32 days; 20, IQR 13−30 days; *p* = 0.73) and duration of fever (8, IQR 7−11 days; 8, IQR 6−11 days; *p* = 0.19) did not differ between patients who received glucocorticoid therapy and patients who did not receive glucocorticoid therapy. No significant differences were observed as to the amount of time required for body temperature to return to normal between the glucocorticoid therapy group and its counterparts (4, IQR 2--7 days; 5, IQR 2−6 days; *p* = 0.68).Table 3Clinical course and outcomes for COVID-19 pneumonia patients of the glucocorticoid therapy and the non-glucocorticoid therapy groups.Table 3VariablesTotal (N = 104)Glucocorticoid therapy group (N = 86)Non-glucocorticoid group (N = 18)*P* valueClinical course Frequency of visit, median (Q1,Q3)6 (5−8)7 (5−8)5 (4−6)0.06 Duration of consultation (d), median (Q1,Q3)19 (12−31)17 (12−32)20 (13−30)0.73 Duration of fever (d), median (Q1,Q3)7 (3−11)8 (7−11)8 (6−11)0.19 Duration of body temperature returned to normal (d), median (Q1,Q3)4 (2−7)4 (2−7)5 (2−6)0.68CT image (d), median (Q1,Q3) Duration from first CT examination to the first discovery of radiographic progression4 (3−5)4 (3−6)3 (3−4)0.53 Duration from the first discovery of radiographic progression to the first discovery of pulmonary absorption6 (4−9)6 (4−9)6 (5−6)0.77 Duration from first CT examination to the first discovery of pulmonary absorption11 (8−15)11 (9−14)11 (8−15)0.87 Duration from treatment to residual lung lesions26 (22−27)26 (22−27)20N/ANucleic acid result Negative transformation of nucleic acid, *n*(%)104 (100)86 (100)18 (100)N/A Duration for negative transformation of nucleic acid(d), median (Q1,Q3)20 (16−23)18 (15−23)20 (18−23)0.55Adverse events, *n*(%) Random blood glucose elevation21 (20.2)19 (22.1)2 (11.1)0.46 Hypokalemia24 (23.1)21 (24.4)3 (16.7)0.69Outcomes, *n*(%) Cure88 (84.6)73 (84.9)15 (83.3)0.85 In-hosptial16 (15.4)13 (15.1)3 (16.7)

There was often a certain time interval from symptom initiation to the hospital consultation. Among COVID-19 pneumonia patients, the median interval between the first CT examination and the first discovery of radiographic progression was 4 (IQR, 3−6) days for the glucocorticoid therapy group, and there was no significant difference as to the duration from first CT examination to the first discovery of pulmonary absorption between the glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups (11, IQR 9−14 days; 11, IQR 8−15 days; *p* = 0.87). The median duration from the first discovery of radiographic progression to the first discovery of pulmonary absorption was 6 (IQR, 4−9) days for total patients. No significant differences as to the duration time from the first discovery of radiographic progression to the first discovery of pulmonary absorption between two groups (6, IQR 4−9 days; 6, IQR 5−6 days; *p* = 0.77) were observed. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} , glucocorticoid therapy did not significantly influence the absorption of lung lesions. In addition, the median duration from treatment to residual lung lesions of glucocorticoid therapy patients was 26 (IQR, 22−27) days.Fig. 1**Chest CT results of glucocorticoid therapy COVID-19 pneumonia case and non-glucocorticoid therapy COVID-19 pneumonia case.** (a) Representative chest CT results of glucocorticoid therapy COVID-19 pneumonia case, patient received glucocorticoid therapy on the 10th day after treatment; (b) representative chest CT results of non-glucocorticoid therapy COVID-19 pneumonia case. Both patients experienced a complete initial CT scan during the progressive and absorptive stage.Fig. 1

There was no significant difference with regard to the negative conversion rate of viral nucleic acid and duration time of negative transformation of viral nucleic acid between the glucocorticoid therapy and the non-glucocorticoid therapy groups among confirmed patients (median duration, 18 days \[IQR, 15−23\] vs 20 days \[IQR, 18−23\], *p=*0.55).

In our cohort of 104 patients with COVID-19 pneumonia, there were no major life-threatening adverse events. Among all patients, adverse effects attributable to drug treatment included infections (defined as hypokalaemia; total 23.1 %, glucocorticoid therapy group 24.4 %, non-glucocorticoid group 16.7 %; *p* = 0.69), secondary adverse reaction (defined as random blood glucose ≥11.1 mmol/L; total 20.2 %, glucocorticoid therapy group 22.1 %, non-glucocorticoid group 11.1 %; *p* = 0.46). There was no significant difference in the proportion of people with elevated blood glucose and hypokalaemia between the glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups.

As of March 14, 2020, among the glucocorticoid therapy group, 73 out of 86 patients were cured, 13 patients were still in hospital, and there were no deaths. Moreover, there was no statistical difference in the cure rate of COVID-19 pneumonia patients between the glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups (73 \[84.9 %\] vs 15 \[83.3 %\], *p* = 0.85).

4. Discussion {#sec0050}
=============

During the treatment of viral pneumonia, the effective glucocorticoid methylprednisolone sodium succinate is commonly used due to its quick action, short biological half-life and good safety, which is also the only hormonal drug that can be used for impact therapy. The anti-inflammatory activity of glucocorticoids is attributed to the repression of pro-inflammatory genes through signal transduction by their steroid receptor, the glucocorticoid receptor (GR), and GR signalling can play a dual role in the regulation of the immune response \[[@bib0055]\]. Glucocorticoids had been widely used in the treatment of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS). However, use of glucocorticoids remains controversial for anti-inflammatory therapy of COVID-19 pneumonia \[[@bib0060],[@bib0065]\]. The latest review article published in the journal Lancet reported that the clinical evidence of glucocorticoid on the treatment of COVID-19 pneumonia was limited and did not support the use of glucocorticoid \[[@bib0070]\]. Subsequently, a COVID-19 pneumonia study was published in JAMA \[[@bib0035]\], and it revealed that 45 % of the 128 patients were treated with steroids, but with no significant effect. However, related research \[[@bib0075],[@bib0080]\] proved that low-dose glucocorticoids needed to be used as anti-inflammatory treatments as soon as possible, and reasonable use of glucocorticoid could reduce mortality. The results of a multicentre randomised controlled trial of dexamethasone in the treatment of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) published in Lancet \[[@bib0085]\] showed that early administration of dexamethasone could reduce mechanical ventilation time and overall mortality in patients with moderate to severe ARDS. A descriptive study of COVID-19 pneumonia \[[@bib0090]\] found that 19 % of patients received glucocorticoid therapy, and the recommended use of methylprednisolone could shorten the treatment time for severe mixed infection ARDS patients. On February 11, 2020, another newsletter was published in Lancet \[[@bib0095]\], which pointed out that inconclusive clinical evidence should not be a reason to abandon the use of glucocorticoids in COVID-19 pneumonia treatment.

The present study was a retrospective research to address glucocorticoid therapy for COVID-19 pneumonia patients. In the present study, patients with comorbidities and older age were more likely to receive glucocorticoid therapy, which was consistent with the clinician\'s criteria for using glucocorticoids. A previous study confirmed that increased age was associated with death in patients with COVID-19 pneumonia \[[@bib0090]\]. The patients receiving glucocorticoid therapy tended to have lower blood oxygen saturation and more severe lung imaging than their counterparts, which was consistent with the standard of clinicians who chose to use glucocorticoid therapy. The most common laboratory abnormalities observed of COVID-19 pneumonia patients were depressed total lymphocytes, prolonged prothrombin time, and elevated CRP. Similarly, lymphocyte count and CRP differ between glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups. Chinese management guidelines for COVID-19 pneumonia (version 5.0) issued by the National Health Commission of the People's Republic of China added a new section of severe and critical clinical warning indicators, which aimed to alert clinicians to closely monitor indicators in clinical diagnosis and treatment, such as progressive decrease of peripheral lymphocytes and lactic acid. These changes could indicate the risk of progression to severe disease in patients \[[@bib0100]\]. In the present study, decrease of peripheral lymphocytes and the rapid increase of CRP in the glucocorticoid therapy group demonstrated that patients had poor basic condition and severe symptoms.

In the current study, we found that frequency of visit and duration of consultation

did not differ between the glucocorticoid therapy and non-glucocorticoid therapy groups, and it suggested that glucocorticoid therapy probably would not shorten the course of the disease. Moreover, the median duration of fever after treatment was 8 days. Imaging performance of COVID-19 pneumonia is divided into 4 stages: early stage, progressive stage, severe stage and absorptive stage. The CT imaging of the patients in the early stage of the disease showed that the density of the inflammatory focus of the lung was very low, which was more likely to be patchy or segmental than that of the localized lesion in the form of cloud and ground glass. As the course of the disease progresses, the focus of the disease increases, the lesion enlarges, and multiple lobes of the lung are involved, and the disease coexists with consolidation or streak shadow, If the viral pneumonia has not been effectively suppressed in the clinic, it will enter the severe stage \[[@bib0105],[@bib0110]\]. The chest imaging manifestations of COVID-19 pneumonia patients can appear in 4 stages in sequence, or they may jump. For example, early lesions can directly enter the absorptive stage without going through the progressive stage or severe stage. However, because of the longer interval of chest CT review, the patient may miss the imaging progressive stage and directly enter the absorptive stage during the consultation. Therefore, it is more accurate to observe the clinical efficacy of patients with complete imaging in the progressive and absorption stages, which is one reason why the clinical course analysis of this study included only 104 cases. The time from the first CT scan to the first discovery of radiographic progression was 4 (IQR,3−5) days, which suggested that the patients should receive re-examination of chest CT in a short time to ensure timely treatment and intervention. We found that glucocorticoid therapy did not affect the imaging process in this study. Studies had shown that when SARS patients had increased lung shadow and dyspnoea, early and appropriate use of glucocorticoids could significantly improve the clinical symptoms of patients, reduce the degree of disease progression and accelerate the absorption of lung lesions. The data in this study showed that recovery of the patient\'s lung was a gradual absorptive process, with a median time of 11 days. For general COVID-19 pneumonia patients, clinicians should be careful when choosing glucocorticoid therapy, such as persistent high fever, obvious dyspnoea, obvious progress in imaging and other inflammatory manifestations, and appropriate use of glucocorticoids is reasonable.

Patients began glucocorticoid therapy in the first 7 (IQR,6−10) days after onset of illness. Nucleic acid of all patients had eventually turned negative during the follow-up period. Our results revealed that glucocorticoid therapy was not significantly associated with delay in COVID-19 pneumonia negative transformation of nucleic acid. After adjustment for baseline and time-varying confounders, the use of corticosteroid therapy was not associated with 90-day mortality but was associated with delayed MERS-CoV RNA clearance \[[@bib0115]\].

There were many adverse events of glucocorticoids in the treatment of other viral pneumonia. The glucocorticoid treatment of SARS patients in 2003, due to the use of dose, starting time and course of treatment was not very effective, resulting in some patients with serious complications \[[@bib0120]\], such as invasive fungal infection and osteonecrosis of the femoral head. Related studies showed that high doses of glucocorticoids can significantly increase the incidence of diabetes in patients. Our study found that there were no significant association between glucocorticoid therapy and adverse events, which may be related to the small dose of glucocorticoid we use.

Our study has some limitations. First, our findings might be limited by the small sample size, and a larger cohort study was needed to verify our conclusions. Second, due to the retrospective study design, the clinical characteristics of the two groups of patients could not be matched exactly, and no immunological testing was performed to understand the potential effect of glucocorticoids on dumping the immune response. Third, among the 104 cases, some patients were still hospitalized at the time of manuscript submission, therefore, it was difficult to assess the prognostic risk factors, and continued observations of the disease were needed. Fourth, there was no multivariate analysis. Finally, not all patients had complete treatment data, and follow-up information interpretation of our findings might be limited by the sample size.

5. Conclusion {#sec0055}
=============

The present study mainly focused on the role of low-dose glucocorticoid therapy on COVID-19 pneumonia patients. Our retrospective study indicated that glucocorticoid therapy did not significantly influence the clinical course, adverse events nor the outcome of COVID-19 pneumonia. For the treatment of COVID-19 pneumonia, the timing and dosage of glucocorticoids still requires in-depth and systematic investigation to ensure that it inhibits overwhelming inflammatory response rather than the protective immune response to COVID-19 pneumonia.
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